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THE BRETHREN'S EVANGELIST. 
4OT ghe gauifg folia. 

Conducted by Lottie Holaincer. 

DIB TOR IT AT HOB*. 
Would you have the shining metal T 

Do not, o'er the wide world, r- am, 

Following a fleeting phantom— 

Stay and dig for it at home. 

Do not heed the luring story 

Treasures distant hillsides hold; 

Ten adventurers, disappointed, 

stand for every ounce of gold. 

Wishing still for something bettor, 

Many fancies youth will rear; 

Mountains of the yellow mica. 

In the distance gold appears. 

And the longing is contaglow, 

Drinking from a leaden cup. 

For the means of grander living, 

On highways to pick !■ up. 

But Dame Fortune l» too fickle 

In her train afar to roam. 

Would you win her golden treasure? 

Stay and dig for It at home. 

In the land that lies before ynu 

Find your wealth by honest toll; 

Never votary disappointed 

Rightly sought that generous soil. 

Only faint, weak hearU repining. 

Oast away the good at hand, 

Fortune's smiles will rarely crown them 

Sought for in a distant land. 

But success rides on before * ou, 

Urapple it and you will win; 

I,o! e'en now the miste are rifting 

And the tides are rushing In. 

Let no foreign expedition 

Lure your restless steps to roam, 

Gold is nearer than the mountains, 

Stay and dig for it at home. 

FIRST ESSENTIALS. 

If we were asked what we most wished for, we 
would invariably say, knowledge. But how 
few have learned the tint essential! I see 
many eager faces upturned ; an interrogative ex- 
pression is plainly pictured on all as they ask : 
"What is the first essential 1 Patience, children, 
patience. When ascending a high hill or at- 
tempting a long journey, we go slowly that our 
strength may not fail us until we have accomplish- 
ed that which we attempted. Did you ever try 
to find a reason for so many disappointed lives, so 
very many sad faces ? If not, I urge you to try; 
but, first let we warn you that it will take patience 
to discover that which has been the bane ot their 
latter life—Impatience. Do not bo so over anxious 
to see the result, or the end of your ambition may 
come too soon. We can not succeed in anything 
without many attempts. If you have made a 
mistake, take courage from it; for wise men have 
told us, that every good or great work must, at 
some time in its history, meet with discourage- 
ments. It is a weak heart that has had no trial. 
The greatest work in art is not accomplished by 
heavy strokes, but by many delicate touches. If 
there is something in your life that now seems in- 
surmountable, try to push it aside, and alter a few 
attempts tell us how you succeed. If you have 
bad habits, try to kill them, if you fail, you will 
still have the satisfaction that you are better for the 
attempt. But if you start in the right way, you 
cannot fail. Ask God to help you, persevere, and 
you cannot fail, Patience, does not sit with fold- 
ed hands, nor idly stand by the wayside, but is 
persevering unto the end ; does not grow tired of 
an occupation, but whatever is engaged in, makes 
the most ot it; does the best that can be done. 
Though you cannot remove mountains, be satis- 
fied in picking stones. Whatever you do, do some- 
thing, that in alter years your cry may nbt.be: ""0, 
my lost, lost hours." It you lack encouragement 
or sympathy, encourage some one, and see how 
quickly you prove that bread cast upon the waters 
will return to you. Be content to work and wait, 
remember 

"Heaven is not reached at a single bound ; 
But we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lonely earth to the vualted skies, 
And we mount to its summit round by round." 

BOYS USING TOBACCO. 

BEAUTIFUL DEATH SCENE. 

When one of Martin Luther's children lay on 
her death-bed, the great man quietly approached 
her, said to her, lovingly : "My dear little daugh- 
ter, my beloved Margaret, you willingly remain 
with your earthly parent; but if God calls you, 
you will go with your heavenly father ?" 

"Yes, dear father ; it is as God pleases." "Dear 
little girl?" he exclaimed, "Oh, how I love you!" 

He then took the Bible and read to her the 
passage; "Thy dead men shall live; together 
with my dead body shall they arise. Awake and 
sing, ye that dwell in the dust; for tby dew is as 
the dew ot herbs, and the earth-shall cast out the 
dead." He then said :—"My daughter, enter thou 

i into thy resting place in peace." She turned her 
eyes toward him and said, with touching simplici- 
ty, '-Yes, father." 

Always be truthful. 

A strong and sensible writer says a good, sharp 
thing, and a true one, too, for boys who use 
tobacco: "It has utterly spoiled and utterly mined 
thousands of boys. It tends to the softening and 
weakening of the bones, and it greatly injures the 
the brain, spinal marrow, and the whole nervous 
fluid. A boy who smokes early and frequently, 
or in any way uses large quantities of tobacc, is 
never known to make a man of much energy, and 
generally lacks muscular and physical, as well as 
mental power. We would particularly warn 
boys, who want to be anything in the world, to 
shun tobacco as a most baneful poison. 

The laws of health are infallible; the relation 
between transgression and the penalty is invaria- 
ble, and the infliction of the latter is certain to 
follow upon the former. There is nothing about 
which young persons are more beguiled and de- 
luded, than the belief that they can transgress 
natural laws and jump the penalty. Punishment 
for a violation ot natural law in just as certain as 
that the aun.itHtlt shines, and none can violate a 
law of his bady or any part of it, that there is not 
registered in him a penalty. 
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Thoughtful Thoughts. 

In order to deserve a good friend we must be- 
come one. 

It you would create something you must be 
something. 

Obstinacy and heat in argument are surest 
proofs of folly. 

Books are the best thing, well used ; abused 
among the worst. 

An obstinate man does not hold opinions, they 
hold him. 

As every thread of gold is valuable, so is every 
minute of time. 

Observed duties maintain our credit, but secret 
duties maintain our life. 

Seeing much, and suffering much, and studying 
much are the three pillars of learning. 

Trust is the shortest and nearest way to our end, 
carrying us thither on a straight line. 

In matters of prudence last thoughts are best; 
in morality, your first thoughts are best. 

It is not from nature, but from educational hab- 
it, that wants are chiefly derived. 

We starve without love, and the supply will be 
sought elsewhere that tails at home. 
'Genuine cheerfulness is an almost certain index 
to a happy mind and pure good heart. 

The praises of others may be of use in teaching 
us not what we are but what we ought to be. 
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Sweet Charily. 

The Virginia City, Nev., Enterprise relates that 
a pair of robins and a pair ot cat birds had nests 
near the residence of a gentleman of that place, 
and hatched out their young about the same time. 
One day the cat birds were missed, having proba- 
bly been shot. The young cat-birds were in dan- 
ger of starvation, and when the robins came home 
with worms for their young, the little cat-birds 
opened their mouths aud made a great out-cry. 
The robins understood the appeal, and began 
feeding them. They did not do what they had 
undertaken by halfs. Bach evening the female 
robin sat on her own nest, and warmed with her 
body her own youug, while the male robin took 
the nest ot the cat-birds. In this way both broods 
were reared, the little orphans growing up as 
strong and lively as though they had been cared 
for all through by their own parent?. 

Happiness. 
Happiness, like sunshine, is pursued by 

shadows. Some lives are destined to bloom 
like the wild violet hid in a secluded nook 
screened from the sunshine by the shadowy 
woods. In this valley ol tears, where joy 
walks beside the friend of grief, it would bi 
well in our every day path to cull every rose 
fresh with the morning dew and inhale its last 
fragrance of sweetness. Gather all the sweets 
in life you can ; don't let your chances of 
pleasure, like sunbeams, pass you by, ere the 
clouds follow and you stumble o'er thorns and 
briers. Trip lightly and swiftly over the 
gloomy path of sorrow ; by so doing you will 
emerge into the open space and meet the gen- 
ial friend of sunshine. Happy are the tears 
that can glisten in the sunshine. 
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The Brethren Hymnody. 

PRICB LIST. 
Single Copy, 

by mail, prepaid. 
Per Doien, 

by Express. 

Board Covers $ .46     -     -     f 4.50. 
Cloth -        - .60     - 6.25. 
Flexible leather, gilt, 1.00 - - 11.00. 

Always remit by Postal Money Order, 
Draft, or Registered Letter, when the sum is 
five dollars or more; when less, by Postal 
Note.   Address, J. C. EWING, 

Wilmington, Clinton Co,Ohic 

ML JOIN BULL'S 

Smith'sTonicSyrnp 
WOm THE CURE or 

FEVER and AGUE 
Or CHILLS and FEVER, 

•ID all .Miami DISEASE!. 
Tat proprietor of this oelebrated meil- 

eiao jnitly oleimi for it s .aperion ty over 
all remedies ever offered to th' pnblio tor 
the BAFI. CIKTADT, SPEEDY aad FE£- 
■ AHI>T cure of ague aad ferer, or Chills 
aad Fever, whether of short er Ion*- stand- 
lag. He refere to the eatire Weetera and 
Bootharn country to bear hiai Utumooylo 
the truth of the assertion that in no case 
whatever will It fail to eon if the direc- 
tions are .'...„.:; followed sad carried oat. 
In a treat many oaaei a single dose has 
been iu9ueat :or a core, aad whole fan..- 
UstoaTS oeen oared by a single bottle, wilh 
a perfeot reetoration of toe genera1 he JIJ. 

It u, however, prudent, sad in every oast 
aort oei tain to onto, if its ass is continued 

in smaller doses for a week or two after the 
lieeree has beea ohecked. more e.peculiy 
in di.uo ilt and long-etanding oases Uio- 
ally this medicine will not require say aid 
to seep the bowels in good order. Should 
me patient, howevsi, require a cathartic 
medicine, after having taken three or four 
dosoa of the Tsnic. a single doee of BOLL'8 
VEGETABLE 1 A MIL Y PILLS will be saf- 
ficiest 

BULLS SABS APABILLA is the old end 
roliable remedy for imparities of ths blood 
and Scio^-.ou. affection*—ths King of 
Blood Puriflert. 

DB. JOHJf BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM 
DaSTKOYiR is prepared in the form sf 
candy drops, attractive to the sight sad 
pleasant to ths lasts. 

DR.   JOHN    aUIala'S 

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 
BULL'S SARSAPARIUA, 

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, 
The) Popular Remedies of the Day. 

■Merleel "Sir.. 811 ■aleSi.. LOUSVILit, IT. 

MILL OWNERS SEND FOR PAMPHLET. 

Employment for Ladies. 
Tlir Quern City Sotpcmlrf ("nn.iiaiiy iA Cut' 

tlmuti • 
their 

lily Sotpcrxlc* Omiiany oCCin. 
- in .iimUi lufinif ami inButm mg 

' WmwfcMit rtopfMTwtr* foe Usttf. and 
«klM»*t...iii.lti.. if uiif.|u*lr-lhklrt 

y (M t^sttsw, ami warn rcliaUc la<ly age atttutcll 

■/whet* inert »fch rrarty ».i<Cer» ain<l make tand- 
vxne Ml«rlev  Write al oacs> lot term* and M> 

r e*f lirUve territory.   AcMrei*. 
,*■*• Oly S*. ■»■-»■' f^,<tori«»*u, tit. I*. 

* L*av«liif rkytl.iasvi rvxomwcod the** Supporter.   ,£8 

AMtviCf ro MOTHt:MS. 

.Us. WIVBLOWH BOOTHI»Q HvHunhCuld 
alwftya I... n.,.,1 wtieu ,-iiiuin-ti *..-• cuttln*. 
J«eU»- H relieves tli« llille sufferer -i oiioe; 
" l>r>ismre> iiHtuntl, qalet sleep by relieving 
11 ■« ■rflTti (rum pain, and the I tit It- cherub 
awaken* "bright as a button." Jt Is very 
plcHhMnttotaate. ItMKtthtv the ehlld, aoft- 
ens the Hums, allays all pain, relieves wind, 
iTKUIitieHthebuwem, and lathe best known 
remedy fordlarrhum, whether arising from 
H-tiMiigoruther cause*. Twenty-flve cent 
abottie. 

I.  K.  HOHKKTS. rHANK MAl.DKKSTOH 

ROBERTS & BALDERSON 
COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, 
66 & 7a Dock St. Market. 

Philadelphia, Pa 

—For the Hale of— 

POULTKY,       EUUH, BUTTKR, 

POTATOES,      ONIONS, IIKANS. 

HAY, ORAIN, 

AND ALL KINDS OK   FARM   PRODUCE, 
(Except Tobacco.) 

Brethren, give UM W trial. 

W HELP. [<»>•* tswi-1    wher-v-    lr,e, ,.„ 
Ui.> ,i,^     in,   ... ,      , iV.    ,, 

■'KOt-ITAH E* --HI . 1    <<H-s.l-l.rn,,,. 

PATENTS 
Knll  hiarriirlli.ua »i..!  IU 

iwmugrSL 
Alt m. JP.   Waal.iiinu.-n.   D.   0. 

-ri.i• II.-ik • J PeUauU stall nsta- 

PILES! "Anakesis^VenST, 
an in/i/'iMf ■ r.r- tor I'lles. 

91. at urxurvists, or 
•eat preiMsld by man. INI'IUIIC 

. Ad.MAN*KFH|»4»» 
cro.bux j»4l»Ne w l'urk. 

PATENTS 
MUNN 4% CO., of the 8rilimnc AMrTRICA?*. con- 
tinue to net *i rVollrllnra for I'sl. nth, (\IHH1- 'l'ni>lti 
Nark-, OipTrlxht". fur Xhm UDUC< frtrUf*. « ■nuiln, 
Bntfland. France. in-rms-sT. eta llsn<1 Ut»ok bbout 
lVriil« HIII frne. Thlrt y-«i"-n *o«rV ex-vimce. 

P*l ant a obtained throiurli MUNN a CO. ui    i: I 
IntheKriiNririC AMUttt'AV. tlf lsrtr'iit. r«p|,and 
Bixal wld -I* rtrculaU-d nclentlflc luii.i-r. t&'JOa T"«r. 
Weekly Splendid enRrsTlnK* sud Intfrvmhiu in. 
in mint I on. Specimen > -i-v . l M •■ Piclesilfic Auarr- 
lri»i. «-nt frr**. Afldri-a Ml'NN A CO., xia.Mll 1C 
AuauiCAN once. J 1 Urnsdway, New York. 

New York, Pennsylvania k Ohio. 
 (Atlanticdr Great Weatcrn.) 

Railroad Time Table. 
.wrt-yaferf A'arnsarr Ml*. IMS. 

HOOKS AND   I'iMI'HIliS, 

nil: HA1.K h . 
H. U. BOLHIKQER, A <x>., ASIII.AND.O. 

CoUhcrvistlMii Weighed In  the  lUi.no- HIM) 
round  Wanting, oy  J.   H.  Worst.    Price lit 
i-riitM'.ifii. or91 no i'IT tioseii. 

Oehoer. from the I'-mlllet. by J. II. Worst. 
Price I0evntis.or9.IUii perdu***. 

TUvHivnogruphiv lU-tH.rl of the Prm-ved 
Ingsof ihvt'oiiiiiilttee for tlivTilHloflt.lt. 
HolNlnger 5.CVII1H each. 

Where Is HHI-IHUIT.    Price.*> vents. 
Progressive PrlnelpIeK lVllnv.1. Price 2 

MBta eiicli. 
Voice of Sewn Thiuulvrs, s. H. Bashor, 

10 cents iter doKvn, 
ChrtHtiiiii HuptlHin, by 11. It. HoUlngvr, 

Hi^liniiHc to H H«'rinoii on H|»riiikllng und 
Infitiil   lln|itl- in. |'i ■-•.■ lUct'tils. 

l>ehatv on I in in* is,,,ii. i/uintiT undHny- 
tl>-r.    Price-'JU cents. 

Passovi-r and Lord'sHapperby Elder J.w. 
H«-cr. WMHiea. Hhould not only lie read 
bill curefiilly stuc<le<l. Ought to be found 
In every library,   single copy by mnll'ioc. 

The f»ulMVllle Discussion A debate be- 
tween brother S. II. lliishor mitl Elder Win. 
Iilllon on b:iptlsiu, fecl-washlng and the 
liftnPs HumMT. PajKT co\ers 50cis. Bound 
In ciiilh H5 cents. 

Keep My romtimndincntK by J. II. Worst. 
2 cents ench or 'JO ecnis perdoxen. 

Itv|sirlof the ASIIIHIHI Convention, which 
eonlitlns the   "Declaration   of   Principles.' 
Priet H) cents. 

UoMpcl It iiruri.r Anil Highway <>railer by 
ft. H.ltHshor.    Price50cents. 

Secrets of the Nuniicrv   and   Confession 
bmied.    10 cents. 

Itesult of ihv Decisions of Aniiunl Meet 
Of Ihrti.    in cents. 

J * r i MIL;-.   «f  the- Dayton   t'onven'" ■ 
Price (UOettUi. 

The Brethren's   Annual.   'JO  cent* 
per down. 

Bceeher. Evidutlou, Science and 
Dr   Mllbr Ue, 

The Brethren's Hymnody, 
Board cover*) 

'•        ••       Per dor. by KsprewK 
        Mull. 

Cl.db t'tivvr. 
"       "       " Expreas.      *< 

» "         '    Mall. W. 
Flexible LeatherOUt. II t; 

•• Per dug by Ex.   II jV 
••   •'     ••     •' Mall llA 

••rrniins are run on Central urflOth Meridi- 
an rime, which Is tM minutes slower than 
coluiuhus time, the stamlartl formerly In 
use by this road. 
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-1.. |IM./< . aeheaoa Ko. I andH Ls-tween < Itlc-n^ 
lif Lin>l ll-niit'll.vllli . » |:t Martini ainl • Mr't.-.i g 
AtiaiiUi IC». parlor cara la-tweii Horn. |l-v|||e 
i.B.t  New   Vol*, 

Piillinaii -li-eiiliij: oarheh on Train* No 3 mot 
12, tMiwi'i'ii i hli-aiio. Aii.niv. N. w York rad But- 
ton, *ln Miirton and 4 lil<*>•>.<, Ailiuiil, K"v. A|- 
H>.  Ki-k'nlnr IMi  CoaelHfi   lafweetl  Htlcagu and 
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IN I-IIII AllulllV an.|   MM-'IHI on '•u M-l • \ . . 

•.iii'.s;Cii.tcli i Train* ■*«. land Ibetwtgg 
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Il.il.'l rna.-h oil tr:.|nii No. • aii'l 1'J ln-1 wren Chi 
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' l-.-c .■.Mill, i I ii.li- :*l fill In nail Wllll Ir.thi- for 

the South ami W.■• t. 
K. V. Cl.tltK, l.riirml PaaM-nirr an<l Ticket 

Agent, Clevelaml, ilhlo. 
.7. M. KKItMS, i.eni-ral Hiiuerbitemlenl. L'1.V«. 

lamI.   •'. 

Home Items. 
—"All jroor own fault 

" I' you remain alck when you can 
'i Hop Hitters tlaat never— IWL 

—The weakest woman, Baialloat chlM. 

ftml sickest invuii.i can use Hop BltUn 

with safety and great good. 

—OU men tottering around frotn Rham- 

matism, kidney trouble, or any weakliest, 

will be almost new by using Hop Bitten. 

—My wife and danghter were tiiada 
healthy by He ur-e of Hop !litt*?r*, and I 
rccomimnd thcin b> i:i\ )«-<.]iU\ - M< thodist 
t'leivyiiiuii. 

' Aik nny good doctor If Hop 
Bittern are rut the best family medicine 

(JU .art!:. 

—Malnrial fever, Apie. and Billousneaa 
will Icnve every ticighl-urhood an soon as 
Hop Bitters ■nitre. 

—"My n« tl.cr drove the paralysis and 
IMttlwalgbOil out of hit: system with Hop 
Bitten*."—Kd. < »-v . .-■.. MIH. 

—Keep the kiilmys healthy with Hop 
Bitten., and ymi need Dot fear sickness. 

- Ice water in rendered harmles" and 
more refreshing and reviving with Hop 
Bitters In ench dnitifht. 

—The vicor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in Hup Hitler*. 

—"At the Change "f life nothingeqnnls 
lloit I lit ujis to allay al) trouble* incident 

Thereto." 

—"The ."-d ].«■!•"-lie.il for ladies to take 
monthly, pnd frotn which they will receive 
tin , nai. -i bent lit. is Hup Bitten*." 

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
Children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking Hop Bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre- 
vented by a timely use of Hop Bittera 

—Indigestion, wenk stouiaen, irregulari- 
ties of 11 it- bowels, can not exist when Hop 
Bitters are used. 

A timely  see  nee of Hop 
Bittern will keep a whole family 
In robust hcnlth a year al a little roai. 

—To produce real penulne sleep and 
child-like rc|>osc nil night, take a little 
Hop Bitters on retiring. 

—That ih'li■'• -tion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will dis- 
appear ny using Hop Bitters. 

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous oldladios 
are nude perfectly o,uiet and sprightly by 
using Hop Bitters. 

JIML^lSOiJl 

COLLECE. 
i' II    '      ■ 

Hltua.eU al  A.hlana, tL« Oassitjr seat of 
A.hland eoautjr, crtil... 

Fine New Brick Buildings! 
OOOO WATFB, AND   glKB XI.BVATBD CAHPITB 

OPTWKMTT-HBVKI* ACKBM.    LoCATlONOAN 
NOT HE BXCELLBP IN THE STATE, 

Arrangements, are now being made for 

next year. Kpeclal Inducements offered to 

teachers, and those pre|*arlng to teach. 

Table board, two dollars per week, tu- 

ition aa low ah any similar Institution In 

the land. 

a*>/tesLaM am* year (40 aSSSpSj in SKSMnrm: 

Hoard anil   rts.ni rent fUQ.oo 
Tuition _.„ XI JO 

•117.00. 

in '-I N I <- HKPARTMENT, practical and 
well nuslHlned. 

Twenty  lessons In the elemenu ooal 
music free. 

A eoni|H'teut te»iehor has been engaged 
who will give Instruction In 1S-IKIMK.NTAL 

sad    Humm   VOCAL   MUSIC  at reasonable 
rates. 

For further particulars addreaa, 
H. F. Ill \so\. Free.. 

ASH LAN D.OHIO. 

PE-RU-NA 
la a new remedy, brtjinatiy tompounded 
and inirot'ti.-c Ho ihe mrdical prtilett 
art.l il.-n ii Hie pu itc nt larfr, by S. H. 
Hart man, M. I>. II • h^* prescribe.! it to 
over 40.000 paii-nn v ;   '   tic m-^- p-iii'v 

■   flHaffJaaarnVs/ aSBjajsajaasBS 
III rfleet upon tin 

tinliVe that "t .e •- f 
he only Btedl< 1      i.ei 
Iivrj'f    K)    wl.i   h    H 

has 1,0 equal. HHaa] 
I'MUM .. 

etahle iagrediaota. .- 
medical authorv. .- 

I) sstaa i« en 
■-T  rcmeaV.s 
I      1. ;li...1 1 * 

i%   *-<-ir.    Il 

Dr. Hartin.iiL ha-. ■ 
tm .-in'!   conbinini- 
of the*e ingrvdnnt* 
pound, winch perferi 
Via   Meallenirix 
liieate.   and   a   • ur- 
Ih'Tisi    1   an   mk 

nor a ditcaae il will 1 
Aok   your   drtiggitt   lor   Dr.   llartman'i 

naniphlet on the   • dla t,f life." Dr. S. B 
Hariman & Co., 1    '...... .-, Ohio, U. S. A. 

M -d rf purely v«g 
1 .- :■ .ordnigtt 

..1 remedy in u-xlf. 
itrede.l in ealract- 
- .n- *'*e prii tiplea 
tj one mnpls O 
v .-'.tncidei with the 
l\alaira> in every 
i<« caiattly follows, 
.   .1   viii i...t .-... I, 

SVold   in   A~li.ui I   by U 
Wleat. 

Readings  and   Recitations^ 

CHOICE SELECTIONS 

isasf^ 
NOW READY.*. 

In. nnm»»r I. nnlrnrm 
I'll Ihr  S.T),- 

•l» .nl 
I •,, ,1 »^ RVH ltrik.ll 

v.. *,.1 im..,,,. «,«»,, SHiatMav 
Son. 1'iiv.asrla.,    .il.>\l!nc. 8uldi.y Ha.il._ii. 
I '    I...   »lm  .,^..1.   p|.  

;w» a»rt Kra.l.aa-v 

r.     Im?   |,'-HI'- f   of   I 
-,.»,,,. awaneuiiaB «»w la «n», 

g*l!'t*a,*-WhJ.iil'tY'C" ""*'"" "' ' nmlim.. . 
I'lil.aarlHi.a 

ii-o-Jtt 
Pa. 

CARDEN AND FARM TOPICS 
S»S RV PETER HENDERSON !■• *'-!<•">* °"'«r->«"". »"'na-aiii.lTli«e»dlndolh. 
.        ..,,'„ .? . ..  7       VaMn«aBilt.wi«liilBsa SmlPiTiraltof IB. Aalbor, rabree^ 
m)t wlthleJUj stcTH'Ih. rollowln. tnbjrrl.:    Tnpul.r Hull i..i,.l t,..-,r I uUui«.— I\ niauw Garu..ku 

OrMB-beoM atrec' 
in..—iiuw to Balsa 

_.___«• OaHore.—Beet 
r». »nj th.lr Moa«. of Appllratlrn — 

5w«Msiisseopi.iB.roiiowio«rabjerlii!   PopulM Bull,, and lta.irColluie.-aui4owaar4.aiae 
Lu.Hflsay UUaioe.., nssss.ilesofriaou.— uoMUrovin. in WIBIM-.—aress^kssa. airSi 

Uns, aad Mod., of DNUB*-.—Inrmallon >n.l R.nat.llon ot Uwo«.-Onloo UrowlBSV-Hew to BUM 
Cabbage and Caullflaw.r.-<lo lb. Gra»ln» uid I'raaer.lBS ol Cl.rr.—81r.»b.rrT Cnt 
OrSM lorP.rm Slork.-mHureof Allalfi or Loo rur -Manor., and Ibalr ModM of Ac 
Mu.ct oudeulo. .ronnil New \..r..—T„e Uv. of I  c fV-t In S..wluf aud flauilnr —llralatu Mo 

PETERHENDERSON & C0.,V?EZ2»Ui&%S: 
- 

l^"-Mp.te^i:,.V SEEDS PLANTS 
It nibiaro every diairab.e NuM'tt 
|UirefurlsS4ia,thatToucanfor J 

[their Cat sit vi 1 a. and hart* In- 

uf lb*- season, as well aa aU atandard I.lnda.  A Kpeclal fe 
—  —1  ..-l,vtl>ee4aorB*ls,ait«t..that valm   _ 

' rlmle-Lwitnouiciiar 
(1.10 I 

illy OftMBaSjSSB. 

S5.QO ■ asia Vavras' 
unnnaincioii.ann oniaininc a elrel nortral'. 
II ». Cteletav of"t.rryihlsis; feurthe Oairdea,"gielBf fJMBi, freeoalppirraUoa* 

PETERHENDERSON & CO. tttS&tVEfe 

.-- ^.— JWX*'i£i'ine>!.wlmou;cliai|re,acopyofPeaarllcn-I 
I denon'e Ni-w Book. "I..r.|.« ..4V.ra T.plra." a work of ISO pear*. liarXirael. I 
Ihiuiuljiirloi1!, .nd enajSMBlsjl a steel portral' of iheaulbnr.   The prtoe ofthe book slone UI 

r the U.r««■,'• ,,rl„.. rial 1., free ©a appllratloa. I 


